[Role of multipolar mitoses in the proliferation of multinucleate cells induced by cytochalasin B].
A prolonged action of cytochalasin B results in the formation of numerous multipolar mitoses (26%) in Chinese hamster cell cultures. The transition to multipolar mitoses in the presence of cytochalasin B is not accompanied by K-mitotic delay. It is shown that a multipolar mitosis without cytoplasmic division is one of the main causes of multinucleation development in cytochalasin B-treated cultures. After stopping the drug action the cytochalasin B-induced multinucleate cells continue to divide by multipolar mitosis. In this case it completes with cytokinesis and, probably, leads to a decrease in the number of nuclei per cell. The origin of multipolar mitotic apparatus after the action of cytochalasin B is discussed in addition to the role of multipolar mitosis in formation and proliferation of multinucleate cells.